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By JAN MODDER

'  'AUSTRA'LIA, says Ske stois'fieieb, "h63"
.  0 highs? i'pVoporfion- then ' any ol'hes

soufifpy of peep!® v/ho'owr, o? ars hi Shs,
prceesE of Jsuyiiaig,'fhei? own houses. .
' And this,' of course,',
makes this country — or!
should make this country |
•— a happy ■. field for '
the varied talents of the :
architect. . ■ !

For thcr^ is no doubt
that the time, is hero
when even the smallest
dwelling place offers
scope for the manifesta
tion of those peculiar
qualities which go to
make the man who de-
.signs such structure.

But Robin Boyd, more
in sorrow than in anger,
throws 0ff. ̂ .the remark
early in the piece that
"about 95 per cent of an
architect's time is occu
pied more with getting ■
the ■ drains right than
with, sharpening his vi- ,
sions."

In the end It is some
form of architectural al
chemy. But, thank good
ness, the architect — or
the alchemist — doe.s not
need a conical hat, a
magic wand and a raven
on his' shoulder his won
ders to perform.

That Is tlte fundamen
tal fact, of Boyd's "Living
in Australia,". hi.s boldly,
interestingly stated
tjiesis.

Not vagie
The visions Boyd has ,

in mind are mainly con
trolled by- iour ba.sic
cliaracteristics -- sur
face, space, structure and
spirit.

Tlie.se are not vague
aesthetic concomitants of
a precious whole, but rec
ognisable, acce.ssible fac-
tor.s- that are able to
transform a house into a
Jiorne-. .

'  "If we want to raise
the quality of living," he

■  says, "and' presumably
,  that . aim has consid

erably broader appeal
.  than wantingoto do any

thing about the quality
of culture, then the mo.st
effective way of all is to
improve the quality, of
the house." '

In a house one is "toy-
ing with personal fe'Cl-'-

'ings,,. with the quality, of
•  living . i-ather' than the i
.quality of culture." '

Boyd's plea coiries ui a i
mo.st appropriate time. °
That is not to say that-'!
hi.s warning was. not ap-
iilicable years ago, or
that it will not be per- ,
linent in the future. •

But this perhaps is the
time wlien there .seems to

.be more pulling down
and putting up than ever
before in y\ustralia's hi.s- '
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